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ui This and That w*
CONSIDERABLE OK A DRAW July, and went to в picnic at Lyons Beer 

On a certain occasion, while Tftomos Hill, was sold at the picnic, and following the 
the artist, was rusticating up in the'Whj£ example of the elder boys he drank. When 
Mountains, he was co n missioned by a wealthy the party started home late at night all are 
farmer named Parkins to paint the old home said to have been intoxicated, and Wiggins 
stead, and particularly requested to give a . was troublesome He attacked Horr, it is 

’.. large maple tree standing near the house a said, on the Ogden Avenue viaduct, and 
prominent plat* in the picture. A few days Horr, who was much smaller, drew a knife 
after the completed picture lurtllieeu delivered, and «tabbed lum twiua. Wiggings died six

days later at the county hospital.
“It was the first time I ever drank," said 

I. , ,, , Huor in the witness stand, as the tears
‘I heir that artist fellow he* been up «mi down his dmki. "I never had

drunk any intoxicating liquor before in my 
lora moment there was a pause, then a |,|,e a,„| | WR| n,v„ ,lgam if vou |et me go 

drawing voice ,.«,d Wigg.m was my friend 1 did not mean to
Hd hts, eh ? Well, where has he draw d fc.u him I did not know what l was doing." 

•* 1° ' hut thé I «ids tears and entreaties did not
.... ....... ...... change the jury» veil In t

The Cheapest and Best Medicine for Family Use in the World,

BA

A Little Oirl'e Life Saved.
Dear Btre—Will you please *<«nd me w 

délay a eo|>y of jrour pu1blle^j^D,|[‘
Belief, and U cannot be best It has saved 
my little girl’s Ute ot the cholera morbus.

ton" *ïïbOTVaKl.EY. T.mpn, Fin.

BOWEL ТПОІІВІ EN.

Mr. Hill heard the following dialogue between 
rustics in the neighborhood Dysentery, lthout

Trudraw d Verkins tree Diarhoea, 
Cholera Morbus.

anv intoxicating 
id I will nevei .«gam live 

my friend. 1 didWi«g

=.^ ,гл^Г,пг.Юік:,і.гьк5 jay
weight tn gold. Especially so In a climate 
like ours where all kind» of levers are raging 
the year around, and where bowel trouble», 
such as dysentery, are epidemic. I have con
verted hundreds ot families to the nse of your 
remedies, and now they would no more be 
without them than thetr family Bible. I am 
now T8 years old. hale and hearty, and would 
like yoor advice regarding my hearing, that
lM b~n troublln‘ “• “(Г/бї&А?

I _______ 1704 Edward Street, Houston, Tex
There Is not e r«m»dlal agent In the world that wit’cure fever and ague and all other, 

malarious, bilious and other lev.'rs, aided by HADWAY'6 VILL8, so quickly as BADwAY В 
BRADY RELIEF. Hold bv druggists 36c a bottle.

BA DW * Ye UO., 7 Nt Helen Й

A half to a teaspoonfnl of Badway’e Beady 
Belief In a hall tumbler of water, repeated as 
often as lh#*dl so bargee continue, and a 
flannel saturated with Beady Belief placed 
over the stomach and bowels, will affbrd im
mediate relief and soon effect a cure.

Rad way’s Beady Belief taken In water will, 
HIT

DRUNKENNESS AMONG CHRIS 
11ANS. CURED OF HIS BAD HABIT

Major-General Sir U. C. Hart, V. C., K < A few im-nth* ago the mid of a railway 
B., wrote a letter recently to the secretary of director was, through hi* father * influence, 
the Royal Army Temperam r Association at given « position of some inqxn tance on a 
Simla, in India, in which he expressed hi* deep large railway. He was fresh from Cam- 
sympathy with the efforts of the associated to bridge, and in the orders which he from time

ery few minute», core Crampe, Яраете, 
Hour H to reach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heart
burn, Palming Mia. ks, Nervousness, Bleep- 
leesne»s. Hick Heedaohe, Flatulency and all 
internal palne.sâvê soldiers from’‘that accursed driuk/' and 10 time issued to the men under him always 

went on to say :
Next to the microbes, drink is the most pro- worth. This habit led to some 

lific parent 1 know, and its wretched offspring pensive.blunders, and, the 
are physical, mental, and moral degeneracy, before the general manager, he wrote the 
poverty, the whole of the crimes in the penal young official the following letter 
code from muider down, and untold misery 
and wretchedness, not only to those men who tions and in articulating your superficial 
have become victims to drink, but to many sentimentalities and amicable, philoeophi- 
innocent women and children who die depen- cal, or psychological observations, beware 
dent upon them. How much happier the of platitudinous ponderosity. Let your 
nation would be if it were prohibited by the conversational communication 
Old and New 1 estament to even taste spirit
uous liquor. Surely great good was done by 
Koran when it prohibited the drinking ol any . . .
strung drum Ґ 1 leur we must acknowledge «nratenated cogency, bcliew allconglom- 
that, will, regard to drink, the Mussulmans emtion of flatulent garrulity, jejune bubble- 
set the natives ol Africa a heller example me"1' and as,mnf ««"tUHon. Let your ex- 
than the Christ,uns. Ido not think there «mt^-P°au»ous. desantmestm;! unpremed- 
IS nearly so much drunkenness in the streets ,,ated have intelligibility and
of Omnium us lea- remember Unrly-iour
years ago, but the meu .ire much younger, ,, , ,, ,. t j-. 3 ,Li there aie now It. A. V. A. and ош« ?,U Рї‘У",У‘!ї’,С Pro,u"d"y. P"-np"us prolix- 
haroor, ol refuge mu sea where public- dv, ps.ttaceous vacuity, venir,loquial vet- 
house are the JL that are responsible lor T y' and vaniloqaent vapidity. Shun
mauy awiul wrecks. -Pioneer. ‘ d°ub'e ‘"T”' 1°?Ї“У' a"d l>CSl"

3 iferous profanity, obscurant or apparant.
In other words, talk plainly, briefly, natural
ly, sensible, purely, and truthfully. Don't 
pu*, on airs ; say what you mean; mean 
what you say, and don't use big words."

The young official look the gen 
and changed his style.—Los Angles

made use of the longest, most unusual
ather ex-

comingmatt treat., Montreal.

Crispness,
Y Variety, 

Brightness, 
Symmetry, 
Thoroughness, 
Up-to-Dateness.

Wanted."In promulgating your esoteric cogita

A man and his wife to take charge of the 
“Residence " of Acadia College students 
Wolfville, N. S Either the husband1 or 
wife must be qualified for the work of head 
cook. Testimonials or references should ne- 

application. College opens Sep 
For further information apply 
A. Cohoon,

Trees. Acadia University.

fi
Lutt*>

jxissess a
clarified conciseness, a compacted compre
hensibleness, a coalescent constitency, and a 30th.

to

These arc some of the features which 
characterize our courses of study and qualify 
our students for their successes.

Catalogues free to any address.
S. KERR 6- SON.

INVEST YOUR MONEY
theHnv ng* Нчпк, and you will get a yearly 

1 нім'Чі .44 per c nt мі the mo»t put 
EndoW'tne. t Polloy :n the

lu
ret

Fire Insurance
effected on Dwellings, Furniture, Stocks and 
other insurable property.

XV. H. WHITE, 
General Agent,

’ No. 3 King St.
House 1060.

WHAT .BEER Dip.

OF CANADAWhat beer did with a boy sixteen years of 
age is told by th< Chicago Record-Herald in 
its report of à Jrial in. winch Arthur E. 
Horr was sentenced to the State Reformat
ory for killing tits friend, Harry Wiggins,

Office phone 651.tie hint 
‘Times.’

you will get a re.urn ol 
h and protection thrown In.

at leaet that

E. E. BOREHAM, Manager for Nom Scotia. 
Halfax, N. S.

Fire Insurance. Absolute Security 
Queen Insurance Co.

Ins. Co. of North America.

A WARNING INCIDENT.
nineteen year* old. I lie report says :

Horr has bngtit eyca, aud ruddy, whole- reports the following instructive incident, full 
some flee. His parents are working people ol warning for drinkers and encouragement 
living at KileeiMh Slieet and 1‘anheld for abstainers and temperance advocates ; 
Avenue, and lie hasalw.iys beeu known iisari 
upnght, unlustii.ru> buy. Ho foui tern year-old school-boy, was accident-
boy* of tlie u<sighbirfbu*»d on» Sunday last ally discliarged and a heavy charge passed

through his arm, almost tearing it from the 
body, shattering tfe bone in several placvs, 
and lacerating the flesh until it hung it strips 
from the bone. An old soldier who help to 
care for the boy until the doctor could get 
there, said lie never saw such as sickening a 

.sight upon any battlefield, or saw as fearfully 
а Іш ter a ted wound.

In the Vineville l>emocrat, LoraS. Lamance

Deranged Nerves JARVIS & WHITTAKER,
General Agents.

74 Prince William St., St. John, N. B.About seven years ago Bennie Nichols, a AND

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAYWeak Spells.

HAND AftGUMKNTS
Ceffe. Umi là.» WA.in.r on, LIM.s 

er Hot. On and after SUNDAY, Oct. ir, 1903, 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted) as 
follows :Mr.R.H. Ssmpion’s,Sydney,N.S., 

Advice tjï ell Sufferers from 
Nerve Trouble I*

The ill etfecll ul loflee are present in many 
coffee drinkers but some-people pay no at 
teatmu to the warning signals like <l> •qwpHi.t, 
insomnia, uervuuenrsK, lluttrrmg ol the 
heart, etc., until coffee finally use* u knock 
down argument which tiiean» lollajMM- on 
the part of the coffee drinker.

**l am 30 years old and have drank coffee

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
6—Mixed for Mdncton
3— Exp. for Halifax, the Sydneys and

C.impbellton . "
4— I xpress for Point du Ch і .
367—L x press for V witt du C‘

fax and Pm mu, 
s 1 ; " '
134—Express fur Quebec and

When the doctor came he made immediate 
arm. The bovpreparations to amputate tlie 

■begged uiteously that it might not be cut off. 
Moved by his pleading, the physician took the 
father to one side and said this to him :

Mr Nichols, if that were any other man’s 
Ih»v m this whole township, 1 would amputate 

since I can remember until four years ago 1 liât arm at once, us thconly chance of escap ng
blood poisoning But I know you 
touched beer, whiskey or tobacco in your life.

You gave your boy pure blood, and you 
have brought him up Tn the same way. I 

if 1 take the chance. Watch him closely, and, if 
did not leave coffee alone so I bought some blood-poisoning appears, we ll remove the 
Faetum to give it a trial. At first 1 did not arîlî.al.on™ . , , , , , ...
know how to male. 11 ami was disappointed ful s,a,s'wilfaiwuvs^ar'k It' ‘i&peüLdly the 
in the taste, but after reading the directions doctor has told : “Young man, you can thank 
on tlie package carefully, made it right, and У°иг father for your good fortune. If there had 
theu I thought it better than coffee. At that t>ern alc°h°l, taint.there, you d hH\e but one 
, , , . . . arm now. 1 his boy is our own nephew, and“m« 1 wc,*h,d 4“ -"-І а»» 1 w=,gh w„ know thcse fact/to bt exactly P 3talcd
183 pounds, that s quite a gam isn’t it ? І1 What was a total abstinence father

to this boy ?

»3-i5Mali-“GET A BOX OF

MILBURN’S 
HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS.”

- 12.15 
" iontrea?

to—Express for Halifax aqd S..!ney. 33.25
when I broke down completely with nervous 
prostration and indigestion. " I simply 
not describe the agony 1 suffered.

"Doctor told me he could not help me

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST JOHN.
9—Express from Halifax and Sydney 6.20 
7—Express from Sussex .9.00

I33"l -Xl>rcss from Montreal anii^Wbcc 13.50 
5—Mixed from Moncton 15.20
3—Express from Point du Clime, 10.50 
25—Express from Halifax Fictou and

Campbcllton . l7A°
i — Express from Halifax . 18.40

81—Express from Moncton (Sunday

All trains run by Atlantic Standard l ime 
24.00 o'clock is midnight.

He sayst "I have been ailing for about 
a year from deranged nerves, and very 
often weak spells would come over me and 
be so bad that I sometimes thought I 
would be unable to svrvive them. I have 
been treated by doctors and have taken 
numerous preparations but none of them 
helped me in the least. 1 finally got a box 
of Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pill*. Before 
taking them I did not feel able to do any 
work, but now I can work as well as ever, 
thanks to one box of your pills. They 
have made a new man of me, and my 
advice to any person troubled as I was, is 
to get a box of Milburn's Heart and Nerve 
Pills."

Price 50 cts. per box, or 3 for $i.«5, all 
dealer», or

D. POTTINGF.R,tiger. 
General Man

Moncton, N. B., Oct. 9, 1903.
CITY TICKET OFFICE.

7 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Telephone 1053.

GEO. CARVILL, C. T. A.

never have indigestion now and the head
aches are all gone ami 1 am otherwise en
tirely well and strong.

“I never had any trouilles that were not 
due to drinking coffee and these disappeared 
and health came in their place when I shut 
off coffee and drank Postum." Name given 
by the Poetum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Look to each pgpkage for a copy of the 
«воїн little Book, "The Road to Wellville."

C. C. RICHARDS «KtCO.
I was very sick with Quinsy and thought 

I would strangle. I used MINARD’S LIN
IMENT and it cured me at once. I 
without it now.

am never
CUAR A nTeED^’cTTre^

K.p.C.CO Ltj. Boaton.U S end Newfiiugow, S.S., Cm.

A
Yours gratefully.

MRS. C. D. PRINCE.
0« HONE!

TME T. MILBURN CO.,
TOflOETS, OET.Nauwigewauk, Oct. ant

«


